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Benton, Kentucky
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Western Kentucky's Largest Weekly Newspaper — Benton and Marshall County's Home Newspaper
Paid Circulation Sells -- That Is The
Kind This Newspaper: Offers Customerm

*ei in
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residential secdivisions are beup over Benton
Council began
and improveearly this year.
he new developestate number
re being readied

for improvements but layouts beautiful setting. It is now open
of new sub-divisions are being for inspecton. ,A completely
cut
been
new street has
platted daily.
Two new streets have been through this area and tons of
cut out and graveled. One of gravel have been placed, gradthese will be in the new Park- ed and packed. Lots in this area
view Heights sub-division Just , have been laid out and some
beyond the city park. This is I are already sold, according to
the newest restricted residen- the promoters of the new subtial section and is located In a , division.

lot Nan'

Another new section is opening up and ninth street at Pine
has been extended to take care
of the new street facilities for
these new lots. They will also
be ready for public Inspection
soon.
City officials
According to
the area of Benton was almost
doubled in their move to expand the city limits of Benton.
Engineers are now makng a
survey for the water and sewage Ines which will be extended to the new areas now incorporated into the City. Steve
Watkins Consulting Engineers
Co. is in charge of the work.
Officials of the city hope this
new work will be completed bY
the first of the year.

Ravi woo.* Ray-0.1.1n in rAdo
of *kers with Paittr•Stifie

for your rooms. We will be glad to assist you,

ALEXANDER SMMI
$795 sq. yd. to $155 sq. yd.

$1.49

This makes a beautiful wall to wall installation.

COOKSEY

IN MANY COLORS and DESIGNS

from 27" —54"
W ecan make a special order for you in rug sizes
weave, wool or cotton
to 12'-21'. These rugs are available in any

eW 11

Twisted or Axminister.

SHAG RUGS
FULL SELECTION OF SIZES and COLORS

hOiti
EHLER

$395 up

in Our

You can get real rug values at
Riley's today. Our selection of rugs
and carpets is such that you can
find just what you need in color,
at
design, style and texture, and
a price that you can afford.

1952

Whether it is wall to wall carl
peting you want, or individua
rugs for your home, we have them.

Now you can choose exciting nev
miracle fibres. Luxurious and varied
weaves, and distinctive, high fashion
colors in carpets. Miracles for long
wear and lasting value. If you've
waited for something NEW at a price
that fits your budget, this is your opportunity — come down tomorrow
and bring your room measurements
with you.

orti44

Ask about our special order
be
plan. We'll bet that you will
able to find what yo uneed.
We have all the new colors and
patterns for Spring in muted or
stronger color tones that are out
of this world."

PICTURED above is one of the
newest residential sections being opened to the public since
the Qty of, Benton extended
its' corporate limits. The scene

... the 0101110
wonderful happens
the MAIO
It's
Comes into your home.
the hi
•
•
.
luxury
of
16 deft touches
Kroeblge
for
...
diced luxury, loo
dWiel,
soundly.built for
.is
la.ook
or comfort • •
surprising/
ifs value. Discover what a
roost lig
living
your
ke yours. Make
acting now!

More like wool than wool! Above left,
miracle man-made fibers before process'ing, wonderfully tough,uniform in length
• c-butsilky.Afterspecialprocessingtheyact
woolier .than wool-fluffy, curly, springy.

gain access by traveling the,
Murray highway a very short
distance and then turning left
at the Jay Miller home.

PERSONALS

THEY ALL HAVE SPLENDID

FLORENCE GIBBS
REAL ESTATE
LISTINGS NEEDED

Fade-°meter tests tell a sun-proof
story—Alexander Smith exposes carpet
colors to"sun-bleach" of ultra-violet light.
These tests prove miracle carpet fibers
notonly take color better—they hold it!

HURLEY & RILEY
REALTY COME NY
1108 1-2 Main Street
BENTON, KENTUCKY

Phone 5721

WE SELL — RENT — TRADE
REAL ESTATE OF ANY NATURE
NOTHING TOO LARGE OR SMALL

List Your Property With Us
We Have Farms — City Property
and take Property
BE SURE AND SEE

R OLD SUITE ,
w
LIBERAL ALLO

Furniture

White-white yarn makes clearer colors.
Note man-made fibers, above right, are
much hiter thanwool fibers, at left.That's
why they take clearer, fresher colors...inspireAlexanderSmith's talented designers.

new PARKVIEW
shows the
HEIGHTS addition which is
now open to the public for inspection. It is located just beyond the city park. You can now

Mrs. Bertha Pace
Dies Near Sharpe
April 26 At Age 69

Car

uxorious comfort—at a mom"
mohair
tailored in sculptured

Number .50

m Rev. Otis Jones officiated. BurRt. 2, Charles and Wayne Math- was made in the Bethlehe
ials by Filbeck-Cann, was male
cemetery.
is, of Hardin Rt. 1.
Survivors include a son, Hom- in the Barnett cemetery.
parents, the
Besides the
er Pace, of Paducah Rt. 4; 2
daughters, Mrs. Gertie Watkins child is survived by a sister,
and Mrs. Verda Sowash, of Cal- Janet Alice; grandparents, Mr.
vert City Rt. 1; two brothers, and Mrs. Dalton Henson, of Rt.
Clifton Norman, of Calif., L. C. 5, Mrs. Lillie Groves, of Rt, 4.
six grandchildren and three
great grandchildren.
Mrs. Bertha Pace, 69 years of
Clint McGregor, of Route 2,
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Filbeck-Cann Funeral Home, dence of Dalton Henson.
naymona A. s:ortg,-rasnsr--pastor.
JUIIII miiiiger,
Richard Rudolph, Supt.
1:00
at
Sunday
each
Services
Sunday School 10:(1) a.m. Wor•
o'clock.
ship 11:00 A. M.
a.m.
10:00
Sunday School
C. Y. F. 6:30 P. M
Ev^r...ig, services .1 7 P M.
HARDIN BAPTIST
The public is wekome to each
and (very service.
George E. Clark, Pastor)
;Jnday services:
:0:00 A. M
:unday school
H
11:00 A. M eIRST BAPTIST CHURC
'reaching Servic
(E. D. Davis, Pastor'
7:00 P. M.
'nd - 4th Sundays
'rayer meeting Wednesday night
Jimmie Lester, Supt.
ii 7:30 P. M.
Sunday school, 9:45 A. M.
3p.m. Prayer meeting each WedMorning worship, 10:45 A. M.
nesday at 7p.m.
'Training Union 6:30 P. M
Evening worship. 7:30 P. M.
Church of Christ
Prayer service, Wednesdays at
,J. Woody Stovall)
4:00 P. M.
— -The public is cordiaily iii vited
10:00 A. M to attend all the services of the
Bible Study _
11:00 A. M. church.
Worship
7:00 P. M
Worship
W.G1LBERTSVILLE
Ladies' Bible Class, Wednesdays
BAPTIST CHURCH
2:00 P M.
Orayer Meeting Wednesdays at The Rev. Curtis HANT1CS Pastor)
/:00 P. M.
_ 9:45 A. M.
Sunuay school
Come, Idt. us Reason 'Togeth
11:00 A. M.
Preaching
‘r'
Bible Study Wednesday nights
Training Union 6:00 P. M
PENTECOSTAL 119LINESS ,3YPU
__. 6:00 P./A
M.
7:00
CHURCH
'reaching
Mid-Week Prayer service:, each
On Maple and Seven:n St.
Wednesday at 7:00 P. M.
Rev. E. B. Proctor, Pastor
Sunday School - ? A.M.
Subscribe to the Mar...hell Courts)?
Worship Service — 3 p.m.

WEARING QUALITIES

Here's VALUE!

wytwo".•

Alexander Smith

WHATEVER YOU SELECT, REST ASSURED THAT

MOM

First In Advertising
First in The Home, First In Reader Interest

Funeral services for Fannie
Ruth Mathis, 11, who died at
the Murray hospital Saturday,
were held April 28 at the Unity
by the
Presbyterian church
Rev. Eura Mathis.
Burial was made in the Unity
cemetery.
Survivors include her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Stokley Mathis, of
Hardin Route 1; three sisters,
Mrs. Odell Collins, of Detroit,
Mich.; Janet Mathis, of Hardin
Rt. 1, Mrs. Ruby Nell Elkins, of
Hardin; three brothers, Hugh
Irvan Mathis, of Calvert City

$1.98 It

Cotton wittsvdtite trope pi
Or•on with whit* ortat.
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Fanny Ruth Mathis
Dies At Murray
Hospital April 26
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Street

Your Kelvinator Dealer"
Murray Kentucky

Telephone 587 e Calvert City 711

HURLEY & RILEY REALTY CO.
BENTON, KENTUCKY
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his only boss is
Want to hitch up with a streak of
fighting fury? Want to find out what
a spotted trout can do to 3ou on a
fly or spinning rod? Then cast a
streamer or spinner into the deep
riffles of a stream where big rainbows lurk.
When you connect with one of
these charged demons on light tackle
in the spring freshets, soure in for a
rough battle that will tax your skill
to the limit. You won't soon forget
the tugging, thrashing. lunging of
that wild rainbow.
It's no wonder these trout are so
popular as game fish. . . and they're
swell tasting, too. One of the finest
Old Hi has ever eaten came from a
cold mountain stream in Colorado.
You'll find rainbows dear across
the country—hefty fellows in the
Mt. Shasta region of California;
mammoth ones in Lake Pend
Oreille, Idaho; whoppers in Michigan rivers; giants in Catherine
Creek, New York;lunkers in Maine's
wilderness streams and ponds; and
some beauties in the mountain
waters of North Carolina and Tennessee. And just about any place in
between!
For these racing rascals you'll
want selected tackle. A good fly rod
outfit might consist of a 9-foot plastic impregnated Verdey tonkin cane
rod, the new Sportcraft single action
fly reel with capacity far 100 yards
of size 11E11 tapered or E level nylon fly line, and 6 to 9 feet of nylon
leader material.
For spin fishing, you might use a
.7-foot tubular glass Berkshire spin-
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MA have a free
newspaper.
me in care of this
new colHave you seen Old Hi's "Fishing
ored movie yet? It's called
Rods,- and
With H-I Power Glass
of charge bs getyou can see it freetogether
and havting your friends
dealer make aring your nearest booking.
rangements for a
You'll enjoy the action shown in
catching black bass and brown trout,
of how
and the interesting "shotsfly
solid and tubular glass bait and
casting rods
water warms, the
he matr
o, as the
cas
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to
fishing for striped bass will begin
improve. Then seaside anglers along
will
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the
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ing rigs, ready to share in this grand
booklets,
illustrated
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sport. Old
'Pacjfmc Coastal Fishing" and -Salt
Water Sports Fishing (on the Atlantic and Gulf of Mexico seashores)
wil tell vou the proper outfits to
handle. Send for your free copies.

RUR.4.1. MAILBOX WEER IS
DESIGNATED FOR APRIL 27
TO MAY 3 BY P. 0. DEPT.

Briensburg, was a Wednesday
+isitor in town.

Mrs, Elmus Rudolph, Mrs. Glen
The Post office department Rudolph and children of Hardin
has designated April 27 to May Route 1. were shopping visitors
3 as Rural mailbox improve- in Benton Friday.
ment week.
Mr. and Mrs Clarence BolPatrons are urged to:
See that posts are securely ton, of Elva, were shoppers in
erected and are not leaning bad- Benton during the week end.
ly, and that box is fastened seMr. and Mrs. Roy Beard and,
curely.
Replace box if it is hard to get son, of Route 7. were visitors In
Benton Saturday.
mail into it.
Paint name on side Of box in
Mr and Mrs. Hari Usrey, of
which mail carrier approaches.
Bottom of box should be 42" ROute 3, were business visitors
in Benton Wednesday.
above roadway.
Fill ruts near box with crushMrs. R. W. Wyatt is improving
ed rock, broken brick or cement.
Any other improvement that following an illness at her home
will help to expedite the mails here.
and give patrons better service.
Mrs. Charlie Jones, Shirley and
Nancy Jones, of Route 3, were
shopping visitors in Benton Frilus McGregor and son, of T1- day.
Route 1, were Wednesday
itors in town.
C. R. Collins, and Clevie Lindsey, of Route 5, were visitors in
Rev. T. L. Campbell, of Benton Friday.
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We are proud to announce the opening of the Colli

and Funeral Directors with 32 years of experience.

Offers complete funeral service in even
price range. Inquire and be convinced.
Ambulance ,equipped with oxy ger
available day and night.

LINN FUNERAL HOME

807 N. Main

Phone 2921

Director
Farternity

more than 10 years. Mr.Peak has also been in this prof

iling

at

•-•, each Sun
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morning at
:ivening
each

at
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his Spring chl
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town's best attention*

0

case, tire, battery and lube needs./*
Ashland Flying Octanes, the

sast,

lytic gasoline.

J. B.(MUTT)RAY
PHILLIPS SERVICE STA.
W. E. SMITH
GEO. R. YORK
FRED WASHAM
C. M. VANN

CLETE ci
D. R. ma
W. F. WAIT

w. Join

HAROLD CO
MITCHELL(
MYERS, Mgr.

AND

OMR?RICK SI

We offer our service to our community with integrit)

within the reach of any income. Both partners are license4

this spring

WONDERFUL new invention now sold here. If you wear any
kind of truss, then see this latest scientific discovery —
ELIMINATES TORTUROUS BULBS, BELTS & STRAPS —
"SUTHERLAND'S IMPROVED TRUSS"—Guaranteed never
to break, rust or lose tension. — No elastic — No leather —
No odors.

Funeral Home at 1302 Maple Street in Benton.

eration. You'll find our services efficient, dignified and rei

11Z7_77
vemorning

Protection

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
LIFE INSURANCE SOCIETY

Get More Than L00
BARGAINED kRsTALL
Try Us - Be Coni
D
1951 Models Reduced as Much as$40010qING
•ARE
1950 Models-A Fine Selection-All
Picr.STRIBU
Ceiling Prices.
and Mo
1949 Models Priced as low as . . . . iwn Sinks
1948 Models-Come Early-Some as

equipment, including a new ambu lance equipped with _
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available 24 hours daily.

with a.111.11band Brigg

OPEN NIGHTS at 207 S. 3rd St.,

415 West 12th. Street
ARTELLE HALTOM, SEC.

4th Sunday at 7 p.m.
Morning at 10 o'clock.
Maple Spring
Pleasant Grove M. E. Church—
Preaching 3rd Sunday at '1
First and third Sunday morna.m. and 1st Sunday at 7 p.m.
ing at 11 o'clock.
Prayer service evening at 7:00
Second and fourth Sunday evp.m.
enings at 7 o'clock.
Briensburg
Sunday School each Sunday
Preaching 4th Sunday at 11
morning at 11 o'clock.
a.m.; second Sunday at 7 p.m.;
Sunday School 10 am..
WSCS meets monthly.
The public is cordially invited
to attend all services.
Mt. Carmel
Sunday School each Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock.
BAPTIST
Preaching every first Sunday FIRST MISSIONARY
CHURCH
at 11 a.m.
-- Church Grove
J. Frank Young, Pastor
Sunday School every Sunday
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.
at 10 a.m.
Kenneth Nichols, Supt.
Preaching 2nd Sunday mornB.T.U., 6:00 p.m.
ing at 11 o'clock, and 3rd and
Homer raw, Director.
Worship Services every Sunday at 10:45 a.m. and 7:00 p.m.

Henry Tint
POPLAR ST.

You're the only one he takes

BENTON, KY.

Or
E SINGER SEWING CENTER
YFIELD,KY. PHONE 1345

Choir Director—Willie Henson
Mid-week Prayer Service 7:00
Pastor—A. R. Adams.
p.m.
The public is cordially invited
The public is cordially invitto attend these services and wored to attend these services.
ship with us.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Rev. Bill Williams, Pastor
Joe Williams, Supt.
Edward Crowell, pastor.
Sunday school ______ 10:00 a. m.
Harl Usrey, S. S. Supt.
_ 11:00 a. at.
'yorship Service
Sunday School, 10:00 A. M.
You arecordially invited tc
Preaching at 11 A. M., and 7
one and worship with us.
P. M. each Sunday.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday night at 7:00 o'clock.
LAKEVIEW
Rev. A. R. Adams, Pastor
Sunday School — 10:00 a.m.
each Su: ,ia,
Prayer Meeting — 7:45 each
Wednesday evening.
First and third Sundays.
Sunday School Supt. — 'Daley
Powell.

BAPTIST CHURCH

(James C. Asbridge, Pastor)
Roy Vasseur, Supt.
9:45 a. m.
Sunday school
11:00 a. m
Worship Service
M. and 7:00 P. M.; BTU 6:041
P. M., each Sunday.
Paul Gregory, Director.
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve
nings 7:00 o'cock
You are cordially invited to
littend all those services.

We pick up large and small animals

Methodist Church

We operate sanitary trucks that are disinfected daily.
We guarantee good service.

Elarry Williams. Pastor
niter, Gen. Supt.

Call C011ect
F4RMERS TANKAGE COMPANY
Benton Phone 4066
Paducah Phone 3654

Sunday scnool at 9:45 A. M.,-..
Momma worbnio 3er eke al
10:4.5 A. M., morning worship
11:00 A. M.--Sermon by the Pas

his station is his business. Top
al success. Try his pring
.the town's best attention to

HARDIN METII0DiST CHARGE
Rev. Max Sykes, Pastor
Hardin: Sunday 10:00 a.m.
every Sunday. Worship third
3unday at 11:00 a.m.; First Sunday at 7:00 p.m.
Dexter: Sunday school 10:00
i.m. every Cunday except third
Sunday and Worship at 11:01
Olive: Sunday school 10 A. M.

HARDIN BAPTIST
--(George E. Clark, Pastor;
Sunday School
10 A. M
Morning Woriship
11 A. M.
Evening Worship _ 7:30 P. M
Everyone invited to attend all
(-Tykes.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
---- -Benton M. Carl aan,
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Preaching and worship 11:00
am. and 7:00 p.m. each Sunday.
A cordial welcome is extended

CHURCH OF CHRIST

SPALDING SOUTHALL
Commissioner of Insurance

HENRY H.

CARTER
Commissioner of Banking

Southall Controls Insurance;
Carter Heads State Banking

Sharpe, Kentucky
(Sevenrh in a Series)
--up from the position of assistant Instepped
Spalding
Southall
(Paul J. Waller)
commissioner in 1949. He formerly was in
... 10:00 A. M. surance commissioner to
Bible study
business in Lebanon, which is his present home, and
_ 11:00 A. M. the insurance
Worship ____________
Louisville.
M.
6:30 P.
Worship
Southall is 39 and a four-year veteran of the army. He spent
Bible Study Wednesdays 7 P. M.
two years overseas and received the Bronze Star.
He served as a deputy collector with the Federal Department of
Internal Revenue during 1937 and 1938. He received his education at
Lebanon schools and Male High School, Louisville.
He is a member of the Veterans of Foreign Wars and the American Legion and is a Catholic.
Henry H. Carter, commissioner of Banking, was appointed to
his position in 1948. He previously had been executive vice-president
of a bank in Winchester from 1941-1948 and a bank examiner for
the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation from 1933-1941.
Carter, 49, is a native of West Liberty and started in the banking
business there in 1920. He is a graduate of Morgan County High
School and the Bowling Green Business University.
" He is a member of the Methodist Church and is a Mason. Ifs 'mai :cd to Alma Jones Carter and they have a son and daughter.
Prayer Service
7:30 p.m.

Olive Baptist Church
(Willie Johnson, Paster)

Tuesday

at

BliiMeffirMIST

CHURCH

Preaching services each Sun.
T. L. Campbell, Pastor
lay at 11-.00 A. M. and 7700 P.
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.,
1.
Harvey T. Culp, Gen. Supt.
Srnday schoi,1 a' 16 A. M.
Training Unions 6:00 p.m.,
Wednesdays
Prayer rneetit.
Paul Clayton, director.
t 1:00 P. M!
Preaching Services 11:00 am.
Everyone Welcome
and 7:00 p.m.
Prayer
Wednesday evening
BAPTIST
Services at 7:00 p.m.
Max sledd, Supt.

CLETE C
D. R. SANDAS
WAT1II
W. W. JOYCE
HAROLD COI
MITCHELL!
WALKER MYERS, Mgr.

BETHEL

CHURCH

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
A.

On Tatumville old Birmingham read.
Long, Pa_stot
Rev. Raymond
John Stringer, pastor.
Rudolph, Supt.
Richard
1:00
at
Sunday
Services each
Sunday School 10:01 a.m. Woro'clock.
11:00 A. M.
ship
a.m.
10:00
School
Sunday
C. Y. F. 6:30 P. M
7 P M.
EV71,..1g services
The public Is wei_orne to each
and very service.
George E. Clark,

HARDEN BAPTIST

ianday services:
7unclay school _ _ '10:00 A. M
11:00 A. M
'reaching Servic
7:00 P. M.
'nd - 4th Sundays
'rayer meeting Wednesday night
(; 7:30 P. M.
3p.m. Prayer meeting each Wed.
nesday at 7p.m.
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T PLUMBING
AND

It's good sound judgement to make sure
that you are getting the very best there
is in workmanship and materials when
you have your plumbing and heating
system in your new home installed by us.

TING SUPPLIES
ARE DEALERS and
TRIBUTORS FOR
d Morse Water Systems
Sinks and Cabinet Combi-

SPECIAL SAVINGS
ON LOW COST
BATHROOM
OUTFITS
A COMPLETE
3 PIECE OUTFIT

PIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(E. D. Da‘is, Pastor'

Jimmie Lester, Supt.
Sunday school, 9:45 A. M.
Morning worship. 10:45 A. M.
'I- raining Union 6:30 P. M
Evening worship. 7:30 P. M.
Church of Christ
Prayer service, Wednrsdays at
,J. Woody Stovall)
400 P. M.
The public is cordiady invited
-.____ 10:00 A. M to attend all the services of the
Bible Study
11:00 A. M. church.
Worship
7:00 P. M
Worship
W. GILBERTSV1LLE
Ladies' Bible Class, Wednesdays
CHURCH
BAPTIST
2:00 P M.
Prayer Meeting Wednesdays at 'The Rev. Curtis Haynes Pastor)
T:00 P. M.
_ 9:45 A. M.
Sunuay school
Come, Ict us Reason Togeth.
__ .. 11:00 A. M.
Preaching
Bible Study Wednesday nights.
Training Union 6:00 P. M
13YPU _____________ 6:00 P.M
__ 7:00 11. M
.
'reaching
Mid-Week Prayer service:, each
On Maple and Seven:n St.
Wednesday at 7:00 P. M.
Rev. E. B. Proctor, Pastor
D.M.
Sunday School Worship Service — 3 p.m.

FLORENCE GIBBS
REAL ESTATE
LISTINGS NEEDED

1 Harvester Refrigerators
Heat Master Electric Water
REALTY COM- NY
1108 1-2 Main Street
BENTON, KENTUCKY

WE SELL — RENT — TRADE
REAL ESTATE OF ANY NATURE
NOTHING TOO LARGE OR SMALL
We Have Farms — City Property
and Lake Property

BE SURE AND SEE

Marshall County's Only Licensed Plumbers

Route 5, was
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Protect your Porch
Against Wear
and Weather
with
ACME
FLOOR AND PORCH ENAMEL
Make sure that your porch will keep its looks
during the coming months! Rain, sleet and snow,
together with traffic wear, can ruin any porch
—unieurit's protected with a rugged paint job!
ACME Floor and Porch Enamel will give your
porch complete protection with only one coat.
It's easy to agiply, and dries overnight. It's
marvelous on inside wood or concrete floors, too!
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1951 Ford Tudor
Custont V-8 with Radio,
Heater, Overdrive and
Kentucky License.

Tudor I
ater

1950 Plymouth
Special Deluxe
4-Door — Low Mileage
A-1 Condition

1951 FORD PICK-UP TRUCK
1950 FORD V-8 with Heater
Good condition — ready to roll
and brand new tires.;
1950 FORD CUSTOM
1950 FORD CUSTO M6 with
Heater and white side-wall tires
Radio, heater and overdriv.
.
1948 FORD V-8 with Radio — Heater and New Tires

USED CAR
LOT
Benton, Ky.
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God's

enernies

to

that of his friends, the man who
In spite of his baptism lives as
If he had never been
baptized,
the man who never reminds any
one of God even though in some
card-index he is listed as
"church member," the man
who though he is God's namebearer is A God-forgetter
living as if the devil were
father and not God,— this
the
profane man,
If such a man uses
profanity of
speech, and he probably
will, his
language is only the bubbled on
the
top of a very sour life.
You the
Christian have a birthright
as a
child of God; do you live up
to it?
• • •
Whose Plans?
you are a name-beater
of God,
Fthen If you live
up to that name
the least you cafi do is to
take God
Into your plans, or rather
to fit
yourselemto his plans.
If, for instance, you are
going
to be married yon
will not
leave God out. You will
want tc
be married in a Christian
way,
and take the ChrisUan
rows.
The word "God" used
ly in a merely legal hurriedceremony
Is taken lightly and
vainly
enough.
But even more profane
is the
married life which
began in a
church at an altar, with
the most
solemn vowr; but ends in
loveless
neglect or in cruel
bitterness.
Don't leave God out!
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